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DA. DJyiS COJUDOU.VD SYRUF OF
lengths and wxights, WILD OHIHRT AND TAR.
liie llardwan Houre For II,t nrrr of Piilimuny CoHsumptioa, CougA*.
■EU & PHI.STER.
Coldi, JsfAwro, JnJIutiaa. BroHchila.PItnrui/, Di/Ab. 2", Front »r*d.
Jkubf of Bixalhiug, Pttiot in Iht BrtOMt or Sidt,
Mundsyik Wednesday* and Fridays, ami
Hpilfwf
Jfaipiiig-Coiisfc, Fulpt^pilliof of Blood, Vrmp,
Cl
TmUT BEtr^d WlUumt Faia.
die ultemute days.
lalian of Iht Utarl, Srrvout Tmnonrt, etc.
from CineiimaU lamled in MaysvilliBy tiH line of Moftrat* l^tbcoB.
irrln introduing this medicine to the laihUc.we
>r the Lc.xinglon Mail Stage, which leave* TIERSON.S wishing to prucuru the right
_.em it proper to state for the inlormatioii ot those
1-^ said Letheon. can do’so
do so by applic
applicati.m
at a distance, that it is the preparation of a ic^Ii
the
' Agent, acting in conjunction
i ...^....lion witli E, P. \VarJ,
CaJU^djc
reling ngeiit of Ui
Ur. .Morton. Office on Su'ton
irthe river.
]<amphlet, to show tliu
Agents and
II. MARSHALL. DentisL
Btandiug of Dr. Davis and tbc charaetcr of his mudHu Fast Autitiiii^ Sleom Boat
nRC.tl«l.tN<
For sale \rho1e»Ie and retail, by the .Agents for
J. F. B ••
■
Loaf 8n$ar.
Northern Kentuckr.
VlTii. leave .Maysville on Tul3day^
J. tv. JOHNSTON A SON.
and Saturdays, at 0 o'clock A. M. and
ip23
Dmggisli, tSarktl Si.
Mondays, AVudnesday* and Fridays
Cincinjiuli
lUoelock A.M.

Trace Cbaloa!

; fast ninning
L. BOOSE, (C. Moiss.

AGUE AND FEVER.

HUNTER fc FHISTER,

rfoeTCHBR’R
CELEBRATED IMPERIAL

importeri fy H7io/r»ifcair<f ilriaii BMsniit
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN
IIAMDWARI-:, CCTARRY. KADUfoUr
IIA RnW A KB, TOOLS,

AOUE sm> RTZS OR imno nixa

rpHE proprieton of this inralustde rtnwdy for
Harness Kon&tlag, and Cairiaga
J_ Ague imd Fever or liitcrmiltciil Fever, rtoeni
TRIMMINCiS.
’................snry to enter into a |c - ”----- .
lelotive to the disease for the radical cure of' TT'.AVING completed the nr.
which, the remedy now- offered stands unri XJ, to ctraUv tlrcni to rcceire gotxlsjti tlreiilins di
from Kxvlisii and Awzsicix MzncracAU
valled. Theuniversalprevnlenceof the .rVgue
I. arc tlrcrelbrc r.orr rtiafiled to m<pHt fRrrrssund Fever, and IntennitleirtFever,
and
IntennitleiitFf— tlrroughout
•’------ '
country. ’J
Irousc in the It
irfj/e/-Mcoiimiy.
They.
most of tlte slates of thu Union, and lire dious- /«ffy with arty Irouse
ofiheye*r.__ . _____ .____ ____ .
rrciviitglioni Bostu.v, Nkw Vuir, Fiiljrarkfi sin'cl, ilirce doors from tk
render it so well km___ , -........- -..... .. AiiZLraix, Bai.Ttstaas and Sitzmsiu, ■ 1
L-omerof Front, apposi'ctne
comerof
opposiictlie i«vcn)
^•ycriy liou^.
nou^.
idpurclrascd
svmptomR or patliology, rseems wholly mine- slock than cvcroflrml in tlitsmarkvt,uct(ipurcl
Adi-ertiains, the usual rales m Wcsiem ciUcs.
ressary. It may, however, with propriety be
. ... ,Lli atriclesirt this lincean
olticrved, that the neglect to core what is loo find .Arnr. .dnpirt, Tran and Log Vhaiiu, Jdttt
The Lateit
often called “only the Ague and Fever" often Shorrii ami Spadn, Cnrptnlrr'i Lockt, Hingtt Mif
loads to disoases more mal in their nature— Srrnrs. Vojfn MdU, Filtt and
I ■allcry, Hoida
BloOofta
riCBAk" UhllHi,
among wliich may be classed, diseases of tire aial ningt,. Jlott. Saa^, Tads, Sbiv Kails, Crtm/er
pioBt Slicci, MnysviUe, Kcnliicky,
Liver and eiilargemeiii of the Spleen,
Sru/«, 40-., at Philuik-lpUin prices. rrrWit.ir FttiphL
POTNTZ k FSAROE,
If TAS nyeived and opened a large e
SADDI.E AND HAILNTkiS .MANi:CAfJML.
aMysville,Feb24,IS47
equal
to
any
.5Jc for 4<l nails, and wanrauted
and .5ic
REUS MO «l*ir-iliibnni^ that Tot, Honltd Sad
H all
DRV QOO DS! suited
Juniotta brand, coiti print.
Prmp \m. BriJk and Bolirr r.irA-frl, Silk W
'{Tthe nieml
preseul and
““I approaching season,
seaso which he
MATBVZXiLB, SY.,
JNO. B. MILVAIK.
olTers WTIOLESALK as low as they can be had at
marts
4 FinsXzato^^fo^Sf'and for sale low eff'lii'Tererence to liie r flicamMri^tie KUs Thrrad, Sirraju and Bitti. Hog and Calf Seating,
am- house in Cincinnati. To those who wish to TTAVE in store, and offer for saic, on o<
now offered to the public, which the propric- ilororn, Pnd,, t’/iri«io.'»7H'ei/r'«/o.id
Chan
J\,by
FRANKUNALOVD.
Jj_
modatinglcrms,
purchase at RETAIL, he offiir* the best stock ol
tors deem nnneccssory to publish. Sutlice it PAKKJiD
ICJtam-.............
......................PalenI Isa
N. 8.
and BRASS SUOLKTIKU,
-UO llhds choice N. 0. Sugar,
to say. they have never been kndwii to fail in
ran hr tad at alort.
»WUta Iron 8ton«,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
:50 Bags prime Rio Coffee;
AKKIAGETHIM.MIN
Box,
ox, when luken
lukcii ncric.MINGS. Girmrmrf Or/ Cta*TVINNER and Tea sets, of eny number ofpieces, a single instance. Use B
40 Uhls Loaf Sugar, Nos. 4,6 and 7,
MatfsviUt, Ky.
cording to directions, is wnmnifed to cure any lens. Dashrra,nts.La,nps.namllts, borks ondjlm,
I 9 just recravcU and for sale by
SO “ Powdertid.crushcdasdBostouloaldo.,
Catlings, Fringt, TnfU, SPRINGS
nrOlDco on Second street, over Duke A Sharp's. •*ju21
case of Ague
JAMES PiraCE.
, and b'ever,
fer) cor Iriiermiueiit I'e- grs.
ar, “ I’lantaUoB .Molasses;
\
feb30
yo
Tlio ingredients being Pi-oelv ^ i:gcta- a„dAXUCS.ifr.^r.
Kegs Juniata Nails, assorted sizes;
7'hvv Uav<- al>o mrugvncy for the sale Of NAILS
Ouh fbr
fromI any deleterious
BLC, and entirolj
■- Avery & Ogden's pure IVliite Lead;
Dr. 8BA0KLEF0RD,
T'VILL pry cash for Wheat delivered at my substance,they
Dsiancc,lhcy are
trie ennriilcmly recommended at PI'lTSUUIMfllprivfs.
Bogs ShoL Not. I, a, 3.4,5 and 6;
Great Dltculiu.i uillI be
Urpaiil
the ,________ '
pai.1 to IL.
/CONTINUES the practice of his profession in I Warehouse, comtrr Third and Wall *1. (near
the rrafesl, as well
partmci
•
• •
,.5,-uiee ,............
aving II liill stock of CARf’KNTERS’
[aug2]
T. J. PICKETT.
and vicinity. OlDce on Milwell s mill.)
aKicle ever fered
ILDINt
S'l'CHMAilUlLDINtiHARDWARr
1-20
no
Third etreeL near Market
which lh(
. up,
put
, (simill
.
tin box amIbM
Ei!U
' chests fine G. P. Tea;
Boots and Slioes at Frlcos of 1846. in
es.) renders them
n more conveuiei
convenient than any FARMING and HUtjSK KE1-:PJKG articles. An
too Boxer. Ullh cacli, “
“
Kealht
Kealhtrsaud.4rtil'icial
rs and Aitiliciul Flowers; Hosiery and Gloi’es,
TTTElt.-trc received themrsst ofour Stock, corn- other
atioii of then -stock is respectfully soliehed.
SpeimOfl.
can
carr>them
in
his
verst
2.'i
...........................
variciyi Irish Luieiis; Lmen_Sh«lin-s;J,inea
r Hardworvllmise i>
W Prisin;; over 400 OSMS of Boots arid xket witho
10 “
IClb “ Golden chop, a fine article;
lie slightest iiieonveniui
IhmMk Table Cloths; Brown
Shoes, for the Fall and Winter trade, which have
No. -JiJ Front btrvrt. Maysville. Ky.
100 Beams Com'on. Mud., Ae., wrapping paper;
.
been made Ibr us upon eontraets of last winter, rrt
.“lux or TU* S*V.
andlBlack Hollands.
A. M. JANUARY
18 “
Fins tea
«
FLETCHER’S
Toths—French. ITiglish. and American,
Febrtiary. >m.'4T,
year's prices;
' :es; acdof
and of'very much intproved quolIT
SU “
Cap writing
Mayiville,Fcb-.’4, 1B47
iTssiMSSit—'ll'- <1®"i®-,
itiy to any former imporiauon,
importation, witicn
which we
wa oner
offer at a “HE PLUS ULTBi” TE6ETABLE COIFOIKD
8 (.tllltnal Ufc) UffiLKAKCB
SaTrazTTS, Tweed Costimew and Jeans, of
very atnall advance frt>m cost, and as low os they
Drri:
Bfaidian,"Dei^
NV..58
W»Lr..STnkzT,
New Yohk.
allriuahtKCewcplha'l-),
con be bought in Phrladc.phra at tire prcscuttime.
These Pills, now furtltc first time ollered to
5 Ceroons Spanish Float Indigo, “«a
Offiee on 5ufton Street Near the River.
liter mature lii'liburation, lie t’ruelee* We'
IUts and C»es; Boots and Miots, a general
H. A H. Freeman's custom-made Mens, Boys, .10 Public, have been used in private praclice
2 Casks liest Dutch Marklcn
1)Ccomeconvinced, luid
(1 the crxperience of oM
1 HAVEpurclrascdDr.MonoasLcassortment.
upwards
of
Forty
Years,
by
a
celebrated
Pliv0 Bbls Cop
theuQ. which is used for tire pteven. wamuitthecorifiluK., cua.™.
1,000 Lbs. Alum;
tioit of pain in Dental and Surgical Boys and Youths ealfskiir and morocco Boots and sieian, formerly a member of the Royal College rioii, ibat tile ndi
rgCBofLifolnsuraocooD
.-Vlso. irhiie,L
3U0 “ Ginger, pure;
of SuR^nN
Sur.raonN of London und Kdinburg.nnd
Edinburg, and U1j- the A/«/ira/j)laii,maylji__________________
Blanket Coatinzs.
operations.
l>e exicrulexl und liilfiued
Shoes.
IJXK) " Soleialus;
iliaie of Dublin Univcrsii)-.
Brussels. 3 ply, Double I
wiihgical coiiVL-nieiiueloa torgeeussofomiMaysville. Feb. 19, 1847
John Batcheldcr’s Mens, Boys and Youtlis coarse
OOO
“
Rosin;
Die
proprietors
deem
it
unnecessary
to
entribuiors, and wlih o<|ual security to all the nsCarpets, a good oi '
'
and kip Brogans.
900 '■ SpanUh Whiling;
tci lire Bitrrxl. byrexiuiring no greater antountof the
Clotos, n« Anchor brand, Nos. 1 to
PATHS fc JEFFERSON,
BOLTIXO CtOTI
ALSO—lOU eases which we offer to dealers by
■400 •• Eps. Salta;
9, wiiic and narrow cloth.
the rase or dozen pair.nrlipied to the country trade.
piKinnim lobe paid in cash than the cbmpant
ATTOREYS AT LAW.
90 ?MalU Cassia;
odveryebea,
nil the ills that liumuii Will require to meet its eiigajjiTOenIs with
t tlicy “will
Purehascri are requested to examine our Goods
Y^ILL
attend
promptly^oanyProf^onal^u
a 19 BagsPeppen
willy kepti
ill is'bcir to"—but they toy utoim to one promptitude ami fidelity.
'
and judge for thcmsclvea; aud lest our professior
10 “ Pimento;
prcal
and that is this; they are the very
It hue itccurdiiigly been determined thu in:
10,000 Dozen Maj-sville Cotton Yarn^
li’itoJcl^n made
One SItoes. We
ah
ull exraes where tire animul
a
premium ahail
SOU Lbs. Batting;
extensively m
amounl lo4S0, and 69
9 per eciil
cent ilicrcof nlutU
150
Candle wick;
Compound Calhartie. and Deoi*frn- havebeeii paid in cash,
T usual superior style.
___
I, an appro
approved note may
20 Boxes Summer MouldCkindles,
DAGUERREOTYPING.
oUpUl. They cleanse tho5tonui<A and AoimA be given for
scptStlsljan
MLNER A CRUTTF-NDEN.
lire remaining 4o pci
iMlie
percent, payable
llflLTON CULBERTSON ia ptepared at his
without pain or griping: they net specifically twelve montlis after dntc. bearing six per cent
E^le copy as above
Sweet Malaga Win^,
j.\|. roomsonSuttonsIrccLncar the Bank,totoke
upon the Liter and A'irfnm.t, ai
Inlcrcst.
Theiiilcrcsltobcpuid
nnnuafly,biit
Old Apple Brand}-,
themost
perfect
likenesses
by
his
“magic
arL”
and
/T-ASII FOR WHFjYI’ a BYE.—1 xvill pay
TAVEiiist received the following articles,
to principni not to be c
_________
Bourbon Whi*key, 1 to 7 years old; would advise eU those who desire to see thcir/sKi 1/ Casii lor Wheat an.l Rye. delivered at the ic,theycauseaninc«04«fdi*c/ ^ ,
called
Li unleH
iheesd1 winch they offer for sale very tow to punctorestoring a healllifni and proper action to the
Rectified
"
as Olliers see them to give him a call.
bouse foimeiiy occupied by T. Devin, at Ibe tower UaiNARV Oroaxs. For montluycomplainis, to gencicsol ihccnmpanyrbquire it, giving tixT^
No.
1
Kanawha
Steam
Salt;
1.000
February 19.
daysuolice,.-utdthen0iilybyas8er<sments mowhich
Females
are
liaUe,
they
will
be
found
igetlier
with
a
general
ossortmentof
other
art
Togetl
raiutoUiRex.lenllbiUittay boreqoired to litoet
roost cffl^.'frious in removing obstructions and theengageracutoof lliecompimy.
N^OMdf.
ties in our line. All of which we wilt sell, or bai
500 “ Flour Sulpher;
reiitoring them to perfem health. It is pcrtiaps
ter for approved country produce, at Cincinnati o TITE «ra now receiving our Spring and Summer
It iscoiifirlenti)' anlidpoicrl that o
100 “ Tart. Acid;
needless to add, that if the Stomach and Bow- operation of which is so fair and oquitaWe, t*
Louisville prices.
POYNTZ A PEARCE.
W stock, and respeelfully imtito cur costemers
THE Maysvillc and Flen ..
200 “ Gam Camphor,
ELS
are
kejrt
in
a
pn^r
state,
no
fears
should
September C, ’47.
_______________ and the pnblic generally to give us a call, m
well calculated to place tlte benefils and Me*'
Stages will hereafter make a
lOJ “ Nutme-g^
enleitamed in reference to the welfare of siriM of life insnranre
have a great variety of enure now stylos of Freneh
wi'' '
...........-.thSTbachof
nil
Vays KYFRY
’FRY DAY
D.
IN THE WEEK.
05'J " Ctovc!-;
IS aiRH PlatAI.
LooUni
e
:bod;
body.
and at the same lime eiiuhle each eontributd
and English goods.
Hie Stage will leave Maysville every Sunday at
500 “ Dutch Miulder,
4 handsome uck assorted sizes just reeeived
VVe neetl only say tolhose who have tried lo share oi|unlly and fully not only in its ben
marJOoo
8 o'clock, A. M., and Flemingsburg at •-> o'eloek, P.
200 “ American Cayenne;
j\ and for sule, by
1 other Pills, of whatever name, to "ive the eficent security, but also ill its prolila of nccu-t
O. M. A F. Jtl. WEEDON.
100 “ Red Chulld
sSpl7.rf.
WILLl.AM
n.
WOOD.
TOBAOOO.
“NeriusUlira’e,” onetrial,
tl, andwefeeli
and we feel per- roulation, vv
SepL20,ml.
[Eaglecopy.]
is believed to deserve
200 “ A. F. Indigo;
feetly confident,
.......^
. t, max
that uiey
the; will satisfy
satisfy alt tliiU the favor nr
OA BOXES hnsaouri Tobacco.
of die
•
c public.
200 ‘ Scotch Snutf;
rC\J 6 boxes Extra Virginia Tobacco, slightly
BargalDS In Panltve.
KW “ Liquorice Boot;
School and miceUaneoiu Becks. they are t»e pills! unequalled as well as unap The F
Offered by this
UfAYlNG determined to dispose of my entire damaged by being in green boxes. This Tobacco nilE undersigned have lately eompieled anar- proachable !!
ISO “
do Ball^
JAMES WILLIrUISON,
Ji stock of Furniture, by the First day of 0 Iwillscllatabargaii
[ with the extensive Book Eslablis'
500 1 Eng. ben. Red;
" *JNO.^IB. M'lLVAIN.
marl5
Agent fbr the Pnmvtors, No. 189 Water si.,
lobcr next, 1 will offer it uiuil that lime at a i
meat of Harper ^ Sralkrrs. for the Agency of their
100 ■■ Pulv, Rhei;
ilBilm, in ch, p-olll.
dueed price, to those desirous of buying for cash.
Books, wliereby we can sell them at the New York leieYork. For sde bv
120 ■■ .\Iocs;
longsl other articles on hand, I would ref
-R.' WM. R. WOOD
Ai Ellin Rev stock]
prices. Teachers and Libraries ran be furvished.
nount of premium.
SO Gum Arabic
particularly, to a very handsome and fasbionab
Mavsvillcr. Kv.,and
-ITTILLIAM WITTENMYER, having just gratis, with calalognes ermtaining the names
too " Curb. Ammonia;
4. Those who insure for u leas perit^ Ihun
dressing beauiean, and several handsome card and }/\ opened a new and hadsome stock of fash; prices of all Books published by the abore firm.
ANDREW SCOTT.
17S “ Cream 'I'artar,
life, panicipale equally In the annual prefits «
tables, also, bedsteads of various patterns,
Aberdeeu, Ohio.
topic Dry Goods just purcho^
A package of new Books will be received every
the ronipany.
Mavsville, Feb. 00, 1847.
Ohemlcali, fco. fcc.
' great advanti^cs in tire Eastern Cities, eoafi- eek. t.................................................................
n constant c
Hip Aau/r/ir* company confines its bnoneHs
I^OZ Quinine; tS oz Sulph. Morphine;
dcnliy invites public attention to bis stock
exlmieelij to insurance on laves, Und tfi] Iifsiii
No. 24,2d St., near market
OU 20 (II Iodine;
rcon front street lictwecn the stores of Messrs. orders, however small, (if not on hand) at very
---------------to Life.
35 - Hj-d. Potass;
short notice, and not only the publications of Messrs
E BATES OP INSL-BANTE 0
Famllp Floor,
ceijtod
Je offers his goods low for cash, being aalisaed Harpers, but those of any other publisliing establish
JUALITY, and various Brands, lb
“MuruiteMorrlurm;
rely upon the fo\-or of the public, nod the eonsc- ment in the Eastern nties.
SI. H. COX AI
traveUiag public with old
foshi.
Idfashionodliurpitalitv.
Aj.ly.':
September 20, '47
SO" Scnioic Acid
(Eagle copy.)
qurnt activity of his capital, rather than luge prof
Fcbniary,l)0.1847.
DAVID WefcD
aug.O. ’47.
IS lbs Blue Mass;
uks nothing but an opits and smailcr sale*. He
He......................
25 Am. Calomel;
£ I ISG
porlunily to convince lire public that he means what
Beaeflt of laiDraDoe.
-. < I
- “ Eng,
he soys when lie promises to sell bargains.
mHIRTY-TWO Tbousand Dollars saved by inju1ylB 1847yl
________
AT LOI7I«(nL.l.e,
X_ snranec on the fires that occurred in llris city,
aug9
ler spring Lancets; Pocket Case^
131
;
130
2 30
rillwilhii) gudays. The above foct should iuduve /-lONTIXUES to take JIarine risks of every des- 3.'. ] 30 ' I S3
Cask for wkeat
Stemteh Pumps imd Tubes. For sole low by
eription, on the most favorable terms.
rnwhol
Dlftolatlon.
rpHE highest market price paid in ensl
sep27
J, W, JOHNSTON & SON.
JOSHUA B. BOWLES. Pm'i.
TBVRTZES.
Iheir property, ns a ver)- small
is day (20lh X Wheat by
milE firm of A'ronl'/irr ^ Loyd is this
ou4
JWO.P.DOBYl
D. 8. CaiMBSBS, Sea'iy.
illy may save many families from
„ -..... R.E. Purdy,
T.W. Ludlow,
I of September,1847.)dissolv.cd by
. mutual conPalm k Oils.
feb24
JNO. 1'. DOBVNS, Agent,
James Brown, O. BuduicU,
C. F. Lindsley,
■y has paid out 410307,54, other
sent. Those indebted will pleasee call and settle rW^AKKER'S OILSix casks Tonne s Oil,«ry
TUST received, direct rrom ibe F-ast,
Maymlle,Ky.
agencies hare paid Twenty-two Tbousand Dollar*,
H.W. Hicks R. Irvin.
A.M.Mcnfoant.
their accounts immediately. The buAine*s wiU be I superior, received and for sale by
tl
5 brU. Tanner's Oil;
A.
■ Nonie,
"
D.A.Coms
aug9
SEATON A SHARPE.
all of which has been promptly adjusted and paid
1 •• Sweet
do;
The Kins PUL
according to the terms ol the policy on tosses in
f. FRANKLIN,
llris city during the present summer. Farmerecan OALES Guarantied. Country and City Merth IL n. Coleman. IL F. Carman, S. S. Benedict,
LOYD.
New and Good!
have their dwcllmg houses insured at the rate of 43 O ants. Grocer* and DrugEist*. are invited tocall .M. O Itobens H. K, Br^il. L. Andrews.
T HAVE just received from Cincinnati,
IS of the Wholesale Agento
Wm. H. Asi>inwet.
I briciek houses and $7 5u per thou*X
■ "Green
''--i-sPs...........................
s Patent Cooking Stoves,” four
25 “ VennilL’u;
BareaiiiBl Bargains 11
J. D. P. OGDEN, PrusidenL
**. The City property ins. ’ for Rev. B. Hibbard's Pills, and supply themselves,
5M -' Red Lead;
JJAYING determined to close out our present which I now offer for sale at Cincinnati prices, for
on terms that
tisi C4II1IIOL
cannot laii
foil to
lu picasT,
please, with this meat
A. M. MERCHANT, Viee-Pire»«.
stoves come highly recom- at about j to 1 per cent, aecordiug to location,
100 “ Paris Green;
____ stock of Dry Good* entirely, by the 1st ol cash in hand. These
............try anil popular medicine.
Lswia Bsxtox. b'ccrelaiy.
25 “ Rose Pink; For Sale low by
January next, we are now willing to dispose of mendolbyr Sum/m/and tiz/y^ne citizens ofCin- that all COD be protected.
Beware of eounterfeit trash; avoid the» spuno
PtixT FnzEXAX, Actuary.
JOHN a McILVAlN, Agent
land Kentuc'xy, in the following language,
"p2I
J. w. JOHNSTON A St
them on isnns
terms entirely favorable to the buyer.
R. F. Hibbani A Co's. Fills a* you weuld
aid pMSM).—
For the Protection Insurance Comptur
viz—“M'e,the undersigned, have used most, if not
he be a merchant or co
full na
Rev . R Hib
Grriaes M'iikes. M. D_ 23 Light fireet
SepL 22.1847
EemwVd and Rc-EstakUskeA
is composed chiefly of the best staple and fancy all, the popular Cooking stoves, and have now in
Conx. B. Bonanr. -M. J). r, St. Murk's Plsce.
use Green's P,’aieni, which we by for give urtecided
very
1s
Goods
in
common
use,
and
has
aI
WOOS A BA VIS,
SEATON A SlURPE.
1 ora prepared to effecl Insurance on the Lvbn
preferenec. In point of cov...........................
the RU
VSB LAVBJiS
p EtPLCrrULLV inform their old friends ond tion of pod Goods, bought for
f individuab, cither in the city or county; Mi
of fuel, ir
cooking, heat of plate and cconamy
cc<
IV lire ccmmunilv in general, thet they have
a I. case;
the mutual plan, at the vCiy loircsirates in the
ing we believe it can have no equal. We cbeerrui- FALL AND WniTBR DRY GOODS
galliered up the goods and warea tlicy were able to sep27
■Y AT LAW'.CovtsnTox, Kt., will above Company. WavdS also insured
one
ly recommend the above stove to all who may wish rpHE subaeriber hss just received from the Eea»l
save from the fire, ond have removed jbem icmporaI em cities, a large and general assortment of
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FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDW^
CUTLERY, MILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
rpHP uiule.->iigii«l have wmgveato iho house rortueriy occupied

7* /fv^tr Lotttr^li Drairn BtdloU.

ntastOB

J«|» A. CofeWS.

Is O. & H. T. PBARGS, ^ .
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS MERCHANTS'
MA8KET STREET, MAYSVILLE, KY.,

We have now in Store, and will be making weekly additions Ihroughant the Seoab.

A liBrge and Gmieral Stock ol

> ArtualzMatcalfo,No. M

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods!

dPLENDmSCHEMi:.

Our reecipta for the Fall Sale, will not fril short of FIVE HUNDRED PACKAGES; and a* uh.1
rs of llatdwaie aud lense ibc Westoni country, to prodirie, in nny osi hocsi, a more dL-*irable stock. Indeed, we 4o^,;
___ _ j now MtallUhctl such relations with Foreign and I>
their AKcnis, as will full;-• 'ustifv
iustify Ihemin
them in oisuting Merchanta. Fanners nod Mee'ionics oflbeviirioue very much whether any house in this country embraces so great a variety, or P"» i<!e**o eUbctaallT fol
mo»t ddievie, oi
that they will sell Uiem llaidwar* us cheap us It can be porehased the wanlsof Ihecountiy aumwiKlilig It
^
mechanic _ iifouitry,
..................
di'parirlineiiU of_________
iirrd from the
■r Fuilcred
tV effects of mpure jiropei
34, 7-8, and 44 flroirn Coffoa* of approved brands.
aii3 market in the Week Amw« their asaoilmciil may he found, a large and well a«irl«d stock ot
in the rtomacli, will nt once be plcawd with the dc iu 'any
JW«icW<'ot/oi.». from common to superfiae.
liKling Hiudware; viz;
lightful operalioii of ihcw Pill*. IVy hav.Mhc
Locks, hitches aud lulls of every descnplion:
over 1300 pieces of every variety.
rare merilo.' tlieinoFl cnrelulIyfelectcdingTcdienls.
Door shuticr, gate and strap hinges;
own Urillings.
Canton Flann?li, Brown
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iiroshiBjs safe, utid ibere cuu hr iio daugei of tak
Shutter aud m*1i fnslenUig*. every pnltoni;
Checks, Domestic Guighams Bi^ PIrid,, Blankets, ovn 500^;'
ted. wliite andd yellow Apron
A[
ing them improperlv ot bjiv time. A idngl': trial
Hand rail and wood ecrews:
(™. ™mn.» I. «»n
-™y a».pi n. no.
c.i,«un. Pin.!.; s,,
m
will nianil'-st llicir c^a-clleiicc in r-licving (he l>ody
- - - — ,.l. nl.i..i- (,'a^man.a Mrnnm. Cloths anil
..i___
Cut end wro t nails, brad*, finishing nails. &t.
of mam’ pieranon of aUnniBg duoaees. keeping
the bowel, gentu- oj^n, Oicreby ensuring the <
ce. log. halter, breast nod back
linnance ol' lieullk' ‘'ti'u- mostiminent rhemirt in
Nc»- York has iriven his certilieale tl.al tlic.e Pill.*
ehainsj hi
f.ihlr, or N'«i!ire» own remedy,
tern
CnriK’ntofS TooSw
y thciiiv*
great'i)r>“«‘l’l‘' recognised by
---........
Ot all qualities, from the low i-al price Wool to the finest Castor.
Saws a full mill eoiiiplcte u.si>rtnieiit(
at ciery part of
< Uie
invuluaUlc medicine U, that
,V«, AFW .Mmt.
Plains of ci ery description;
sp, is hi
hrought
bodv', whether
ivhelher in lii-alth
Ui-aFth <*r
or dinease,
diRoase,
brought iunder
iligestite
urgaiLS.
Ibe'inlluem-e
of tlie
tlie■ <liKe*liui
iliKesliui orgaas.
orgaiLS. This pit
......... lucnce of
Of -Men* end Boy*, hair, glazed, velvet, cloth and fiiq Ae bert stock ever opened in MaysviUe, ul
.Qc
(.’round
■
and
rational
doctrine
fboua
the
only
(.’tom
lot —
of iWTt
TMt
TU8T, opene.1,
OJsilOh a■ large •—
, wliicli a gnoil family in-.Heine ran be recommend- timldlera llanl«nir« nad TmI«
Ifrry, of style.* an' ,
... Operating according to this principle. l>r. S.
Bim,
ww™. .lim,,.. mlsl. «1 Wl- ."Cl ptet, H«™1. "k «"«“i
"™‘
ALSO—A largelotof HiiVAcr Asne.
Pills stranEtlien the stomach, promote the secre
nnd henil kniic, liammets. Ae.
tions of tlw liver, skin and kidneys, and regulate
To AfovAnati who intend buying in the Western counlry, we would lay, call and oMifo,, our storV
the liowels. tlicrchv adopting the only natural and Ciirringc Triniminip-S
before you go elsewhere, a* we will charge nothing for ihmnag our Good*; nor will we think the lead
Oil and gum clutlis; Msmiiig, pasting, hob and sand bands; door hindles and Mogts, Curtain
consistent method'of rendering the li/i blnal purr.
frame, and knobs, iaie tack., stump joints, and oreiy article laqoiaite te complete the aeeoit you if we cannot
j“' " * {’'™"
^
*d thT ” ”b* ri
hv cnrit-cting the vitiated humors of the whole
ment.
system, his impos.ible to give every partirulnrii
w^^'^^ray^^al we roi. sell as thnp as the theapiU. 'Whether we wiBdo
tested by an examination, to which we invite yon.
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imended as a means of .preventirg
mis
ting so much
.
To out retail cusfomeis, especially the Ladica,we eansny, that we believe we can shny a better ««i
Anvas, viecs. Wlow., hand and sledge hammere, files, raspa, and many olher articles loo nome
TTBSSEtrCid the PnWc Oener- cn- _______
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of both Staple and Fancy Goods, than can be found in any other house in the eity; and of ear priw
____
.. -ted cohls.
thu
bosvels. neglected
colils. slight atlaeks.
atlaeks. &c_ n
COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON,
you must be the judge.
__
ttliichit is in the power of all to present Thi^e
Sign Padlock, Market street.
L. C. & H. T. PEARUE,
augSSoo
raorlfloo
•
most
all
the
rtis
pills do iiol palliate bat fA«y cure mest
fTrtor which we advertise to day, isvm
eases of tlie Wustem Couiiuy. and in all bilims
Fwpwtn of tiM HAjiTlIlG Henld,
PAn f»r BAle.
Firtker 8a»»lf «f Btmf 8etd.
BTele aiidweion mid rfe sell n»fm' »« “"V house i disorders, they stand alone,
rpHBundcisigiicd wishes to sell her fan
TKfU-eiSKLV AND WF.eKbV.
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HUXTFRAmi-STEll,
man s friend. Among the
X Lewis comity. It lies immcdialriy upo
s piUs e highly recomii
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.
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paper
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;irirt .Ippetile. Dianh>ra. Jysiralarg. iinr r«nphrisC «mr(A«rn fJ.’fiorr. Cholit, Foul Ulimuuh.
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.........................
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almost all.......
of it being newly
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__ ________ iir.v
Calrffc /.yl«f.i.-a, PimpttK Imc
Blua. ^ral aiidTradiiig people, the Editor will seek.to dwelling is very comfortahlc. It has upon it a ing. His prices will be rraromible.
By Ibllowing tlie .ira;Jc rtiroetioiis which oecombring
■ing prominently into’
into view, the ndvaoitages
ndvaoita^s good l^. logcllicr with nil the othir necessary
June 2. 18-17,
tr
enro
panv everv box of genuine pill*, a permanent
p
whic-h MaysviUe affords to the surrounding outhousrs good. Upon the farm is a great variety
in New
will be cllceted. Most of the h.apitals
h<*i
■'Improrad Fateat Solar Lanpi.*'
itry, as n market, for the products of the .. .
------- ihatarejustbcginoingtobear.
York have given these pills the p
b, the rnanufacturers of the North and East,
the form by calling upon t
T
»*«>rtment of the edebrsiri
mote than go kinds Uial have lwcn‘tested, nml
X Corm-lw. Lnmp. oo hand, and an coi»l«nly «.
aodthe produelioiisof the apiculture aud do
)w living on it and for forU
eral eminent physician* in .\ew York end elsivhcrc
ecii rag all the latest styles, TW in waat ol
mestic iudueUy aud skill of Northern Kentucky particulars ap.dyto Dr. Duke i"
UK them ill llieir jiravlice.
I-amp*. Girandoles, Camielabca*. Lamp shsilei,
and Souihem Ohio.
---------HogaidCalf Sldns.
''Simncyi or Wick, cannot fail to be ntidad, both
Tliu IIekald willcoiitnin the latest Political
Beware of ImpositieiiT
AND BELL METAL KETTLES, re
TfiECEIVEU and on hand, a large ussortmeut
regards style, quality and price.
and Commercial News, foreign and domcriie. TbRASS
Xj crived and for salcotthchaidwaro house of
The demand lor Dr. Smith s Pill* bring every
K, Hp5 ..kI Mr Skm Em™ ,nd » »Um S
P. S. All Lamps warranted lor 13 monlht.m}
and keep its readere well advised of tlie stale oi
where great,.cveral unprincipleilperKm* have made
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most
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Meiol' the most niisi'rable and dangerous stuff, and
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No tl I Front st, sign of the Sow.
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palm them off for genuine, have put on a “
rbieh it is published. It will nlu coiihtaiothe
CHARLES FOSTER, A CO.
of sugar." Thererefore, barart, and__idwa3
“Rich China TaMi,'
"XoBf HIma”
mol nmoimi of Uicrory aud h
for the written signature of il. Benj, Smith, on
-fiRlNTlNti PRESS
ESH supply of those supenor Brefoi IIT"HITE Frrnth Chinn, Dianrr andTet sets,
attertobefoond in papers of its
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bottom of every box. to couBterfrit which U.
111 Smith slrect*. Ciiiriimati, keen c
7lhnmlSi
ir Mite Cigar*, just received, for sale by
f>' Fruit Baskets, etc. etc. now opening, and
Thn subject of facilitiiiginterco
hand a full supply of new and »
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____
SEATON & SHARrE.
for sale at less than Cinriimari prices by
stuntly on h|mi
eCity and summndingrountQ-, so important
Priming Presses of the following
juil
_________
J.WIES_riZRCK
tlie prosperiiy ofboth, will receive snen alien- ^ffOUE FURM'HJRE.—We have recrived
els' Bellows, the best in llie market; id the HanI
More than lOOf) ccrtificalas have been weeived descriptions viz. Kosler'a
Koslcr'a Power Preiw, /tuu...*
Adams’
.
-ii properly be jyi. handsome addition to our slock of Furoilure,
ir«w Orlram fogir.
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means
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Mediaiiieul iaten'st.froma conviction
VesttaOBlaU.
jur.
market price, for Dew Kottoperate
Dr. Smith's Pill* me purely vegctahle, np<
JOHN
B.
H'llTAIN,
A Eupe
superior article of PniKTEtis ure U wholewell, and produce a good result.
L. LEK.
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GROCSB JND C0ffff88ie.V lEICEm
orroi
Vklilcir of the True Wesleyan.
usual way, u«i>si~
. —.......
KCElVEDthis morning, by express, another
8UTTON STREET,
stow, before making them the subject (ff her ___ , addition to my stock: I wiU mention some i^FFERS let sale a general assortmeiil of Gi»
0 #I(> pci
iuls of nil ki^ds, such asTgie,
My wifelia-s taken Moffat's. Mom*on's.ondma
splendid Coral and Cameo DraccIcU, Breastpins, VX 'erics, nn.l wishes his friend* aad the puUk
ding to the am.
.
- .... T,___
;i__and
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LbLIoiul
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PenirtU
'I'bis hear in mind that he will at nil time* sell as low
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soon
08
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neroeanaiy
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«»u
inp, :< to f'i t<i
Ur. Smith's Pills than all others. Slw lielievcs they
of leaves or grass,
be miulo, wo intend to publish, for the benefit oi addition to my stock make* it genend aud complete tliey can be had in market of
■f clean hemp
may Isr used by femal.-s with perfect sai'ety, with
Pnrtinilar iUlenrion is invited to Foster’s 1m- our Fiutncrs, such information upon the subjert
Mnysxille,marIo
out ehiuiging t5irir einployment
iniilavment or diet, an
and at any PIIOVBD M’asiuscto.v Pota.*. Siah improve- of their noble pursuit, ns experience and the apJOHN KF.LLETJ',
menu have been made to this Press as to ren plkiuionof the principles of science have de
Ne«r Wheat Flour.
VJ7 MyrtIlie Avenue. Brooklyn.
der it superior to any other now w toe.
veloped, or may nereaftermakekntnvn.
jNE FINE FAfl^v"'cARRIAGE, ard li
K & CO.
Cincinnnli, Feb Ift, 1847.
n
X/ beaulifal BUGGIES,forsale
Maysvillg, Oct.-1, 1817-ay
Dr. 0- Benj. Smith's Pills hare entirely cured
aiiglS
aug 11, '47.
J. B^BOVER.
me of rtiwiness in my licad, and general weakness
HEOEP.
'
Take n Up
of ray system. My family use Oiein with the best
Harness
Honnting.
■j7R/C770.VM.dr(’J/£S—A
small let very SO
Hezekiali Jenkins, of results. ’ I would uot he wilhoiil them.
happiness
* 8 AN ESTRAY. by Here
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F. II. NASH, UOForsytli-st.
Xy both in Mtt* for buggy and eoaeh harness, and
'for sale low, by
mUTand a half from the nKiiith of said creek.
’MayivilleTclSI, 1847
SFAT0N& SHARPE
LKTRi:E.forH.^RDr. Smith's Pills am free from the ohjeetions
TEtMS:
L,\SS and SILVER
PROTECTION!
hich other Pills arc liable, and are liie best medFor Tri-Wcekly paperjbur doOarr in adranrie,
ieiiic that 1 hove yet seen.
J. GREENE.
AM'FACrUllER, Importer, and Dealer in fo"rfifiy within the year, orfive at the expiration .MOUNTING. Received a;..--------------S-i5,o’li bv SimonlLBake'rand Simon
Capital $300,ooa $lM,000i Paid Ifc
wnrebouKof
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and
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the
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itics of Beiiibon
Smith in September last, while in New
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS.
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every quality: Gun I.xicks, of various
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found liim carrying oa a very exteusivi
iX sate by
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the Lakes. Canals or River* usually Iraveraed by
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witn the Indian Vegetable Pills, The e.\,
xei Boston Loot sugar;
good* in their transit from or In
to llie
tlie l.a*len
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establishment would astonish any one not initiated onrt Nipple Wrenches; Wail Cutlers; ahot Belts TOWELLING HOUSES.—Three two story
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May»ville,jn28, 1847.
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